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iou Uomei2
Uorsl7ip Uraps!

jlocu They Admire Jaunty Jackets!

The Wraps or Jackets set off the Dress,
and it is the special province of women
tp look as lovely as possible. '

Our Wraps and Jackets
have been admired by all. For this '

day only, any of the few remaining ".

are yours at
v

20 Per Cent. Discount.

A Sudden Play of Sunshine
is a Parasol Warning

We have had the$e days.. ...
: Have you' a Parasol ?

Our Selections are before you.
We. "have provided .for each little girl,
from 2 to 5 years old, A PARASOL,
which Ave would be pleased to present
to her FREE, with our compliments, if
she will visit pur store Saturday, ac--
companied by her mother.

All Goods MarkedIn Plain Klgurea.

DRY goods department.

The Dalles Daily Chfoniele.

entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List. ;

' Regular Our, price price
Cbrtnicle ail K..T. Tribue . $1.75

and Week! Orfgoniaa ... 3.00 2.00
" and Amrie Farmer ... 2.00 1.75
" - aid MeClare's Majaiiie..-- .

. .. 3.00 2.25
" aid Th Detroit Free Press 3.00 2.00
" ud CMBtpolitai laiaiine. . , . 3.00 2.25
' aid Prairia Fanner, Ckicaga . . . 2.50 '.. 2.00
" aad 2.00

JLocal Advertising.
10 Ctsuus per line for first insertion, and S Cents

tier line lor each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than X o'clock
1I1 appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found ontaU at I.-- C. NickeUen's store.

' " Telephone No. 1. -

APR 27, 1894

APRIL ANNOTATIONS.

lesTM From th Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters. .

, .''Things are not always what they seem,"
The boarder said in tones of sorrow

"The cold veal left from yesterday
Makes ohicken-saU- d for tomorrow."

The Wasco warehouse got in a nice
Idt Of Wool VRRfcrrln-- ' frnm ''Kt- - KioTnol 'Prineville. -

The Wasco News' "devil" takes off
his hat when speaking to ladies over
the telephone.

Mr. W. J. Peddicord addressed
small gathering at the court house last
evening on populist issues. " r" :

..,Mr, G, H. Riddell of ,. states- Al 1 !,-.- .tuat we rainiau or tne last two days
was very heavy in his neighborhood..

The river raised at Umatilla 1.4 feet in
twenty, four hours. At Wallula the
river is rising and at Walla Walla the
river in ritti n nr : Thin mounii 'a . . tn. a hnViUUb
rise at The Dalles tomorrow. V .

r i Col. Thompson received a dispatch
, thia morning from Adjutant General R.
W. Mitchell, Portland, to not,; under
any circumstances, call out 4 the militia
without orders fromjieadquarters.

The Ferris wheel is to find a perman-
ent home in New York city london,
San Francisco nd others bid for if, but
a New Tork company secured the con-
tract," and it is proposed to set up the
monster cycle somewhere in the vicinity
of lower Broadway. ."

The freight train that came in from
the west this morning was a very large
one and was drawn by two--engin-es.

PEASE & MAYS

We noticed four . brass field pieces of
ordnance, of calibre. It is
understood they are en route for the
Gaston account of being supplanted bv
the new style of ordnance, which all
rnmtary posts are supplied with.

, - Progresses Whist Party.
A most enjoyable progressive whist

party was given last evening at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mre. L. E. Crowe. A
delicious lunch of several courses fol
lowed the card playing, with ice cream
ana caste lor dessert. The score cards
were quite artistic. On the front natrn
was hand-painte- d a bow of ribbon, the
ends bearing the date,. "Thursday,
April 26th 1894," and on the last page
me Drancn ot a ; tree on which was
perched two crows. The first prize was
won by Mrs. W. H. Wilson, a beautiful
vase oi Worcester manufacture, and Mr.
iiobson the second prize, a natural-loo- k

ing rooster, which was the resnlt of
siderable mechanical petiinsi. Rnr wrwulrt
act as natural as life. ' The party will be
long remembered by those present, who
were as follows: Mr and Mrs Myers,
Mr. and Mrs Eehelman, Mr and Mrs
JJsn, Mr and Mrs Bradshaw. Mr onrl
Mrs Paterson, Mr and Mrs Houghton,
iur ana airs Uostetler, Mr , and Mrs
Brooks, Mr and Mrs Lord. Mr anH Alr
W. H. Wilson, Mr and Mrs Glenn, Mr
ana jyirs Jtiobson, Mr and Mrs Thompr
son, airs oinnott, Air and Mrs Crowe.
V . Canght with as Pin Hook.

One of , our bright young school boys
was asxea Dy tne teacher yesterday how
m uch was twice 7." -

"Twelve," he replied! :
0

; --

I'.'Since when?"- - said the . 'teacher,
"since the Coxey army started to Wash-
ington;" . '

"No,? replied the Drizht bov. "incn
ou have turned into a populist," and

ine next tning that boy knew was some-
thing in connection with a willow
switch. .

. PERSONAU MENTION
Mr. R. B. Wilson, of the Northern

Pacific freight department, is in the city
today. -

Mr. A. Noltner, of Oregon newspaper
fame, is in the city today.: ,He gave The
Chronicle office a very pleasant call.- -

.

Mrs. W. E. Rinehart and little son de-
parted this morning for a short visit
with Mrs. Geo.' P. Morgan at the Cas-
cade Locks. ;

Cheap Fencing- -

The cheapest and best barb wire is the
"Waukegan' This stretches about 25
per cent, further to the sme number of
pounds than any other wire in the
market. , Call and examine it and you
will be convinced that we have the wire
you wanl.. . ; .

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,
. - .

' Sole Agents.

A Bid
For Your Silver

The closer you inspect, , the more merit
; you see. The best values that can be

v . secured for money. If you ever intend
to buy a --Suit of Clothes, you ought to
do so now. We have just received the
last invoice of our - : .

' 'v

Suits for Gentlemen.
Our assortment is now complete, ex-- .

"

tensive and varied. ...
SUITS FOR ALL OCCASION'S.

SUITS FOR ALL TASTES.
SUITS FOR ALL PRICES.

Your choice of our immense stock, this .

day only,. .
1 -

15 Per Cent Discount
NO TIME TO HESITATE.

ANY TIME WON'T DO. -

SATURDAY'S THE DAY:
Dollars are hard to get this year, and
that's why we offer big values foJjthem.

All Gondii Markedin Plain Figures.

,

THE BODY IDENTIFIED

Alex. B utterly Killed by the Train and
Horribly Mutilated.

. The mystery of the dead man found
on the track by the Des Chutes bridge
was solved today. His name is Aleck
Butterly, and he fell .off the east-boun- d

passenger train, from between., the bag-
gage and mail cars, where he was steal
ing a ride, while partially intoxicated.

Butterly has been workins at the Cas
cade Locks, and being thrown out of
work, concluded to go eastward bv beat
ing his way. He came to The Dalles on
the same passenger train he was riding
at the time of. his death, and while the
train was waiting for a chance of en
gines, went into the. Baldwin saloon
with a comrade, where both took several
drinks.; At this time Dick Nolan was
close to the two men while they were
standing at the bar and he saw Butterl v.
the deceased, take out of bis pocket a pass
book, which was afterwards found on his
person. He said to Nolan that he had
been working at the locks, and was dis
charged, and said he would not join the
ioxey army, but wonld go on east in ad
vance of them. The other man had a
black, whisky flask containing liquor.
Jjotn were pretty drank. .

These facts were developed 'at the in
quest.; t The other witnesses were rail
road men; who testified as to t.h rnn
dition of the body when found. He was
fearfully mangled and torn. One arm
lay 100 feet away. A foot lay 25 feet from
tne ooay. urne trunk was cut in two in
the region of the hins. and the brain b
were . scattered all along the track.
Death was almost instantaneous.

In a pants pocket was found 1:2.55 in
silver, wrapped up in a white silk hand- -
Kercnief, with , the pass book before
mentioned, and in his left vest nocket
was found a $5 greenback.

The following is . the verdict of the
coroner's jury : ; .. ' ' -

In the mattpr of on inn
body of an unknown man found on theU. P.' Tftilrnnrl nt. Ttoo C.Ur.t.
Wasco county, Or., we, the jurors em-nAne-

in thn aW- - Antitli
our deliberations, find that the name ofthe party was A, Butteriy, and we fur-
ther find that said Butterly came to hisdeath by falling irom and being runover, by the east-boun- d paspeneep-- trainleaving The Dalles on the night of the25th of April, 1894; that we further con-
sider it to be purely and accidental death,and from no nanoa of niwiiran.. .u
par of the' railroad company.

x. n. uietzel, roreman.' C. E. Batakd,
' I. J. Norman, '

E. P. Koontz,
. Geo. W. Rowb, '

H. CONKLIN.

Photos SI ner doz. at. f ha nlA :

gallery, Court fit. C. W. Gii-house-

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. . tf

PEASE & MAYS.
CLOTHING- - DEPARTMENT.

-

Business S

THE MARKETS.'

(ill Onlet Openlnc of the
Wool Season.

. Fruay, April 27. This week jost
rlosinir is a continuation of the previous
.one. A general degree of quietness pre-
vails in all kinds of business in the city.
The wool has commenced to arrive from
the sheep ranches, which is an omen of
activity, not only in trade circles, but in
all kinds of business in the near future.
Produce. and provisions are in usual de-

mand, and receipts are fully up to re-
quirements.

The ere market is steady on last
quotations, but a falling off in receipts
is noticed.

- The batter market is unchanged.
The poultry market, while there is a

falling off in receipts', former quotations
are adhered to.
'The potatoe market is quite lifeless.

The receipts have almost ceased and a
bare market is only a question of a short
time.

The cereal market is as quiet as
formerly. There ave no changed to
record in quotations of feed grain or
wheat. ' ' '

The condition of the hav . market is
of a weak character. ' Timothy hay is
said to be unsalable on account of the
large quantity of other kinds of forage
on hand.

The wool clip has commenced to come
to the warehouses, but" the . season is
early for the wool . movement. The
market baa not assumed any spirit of
interest. Some buyers talk of a prob
able quotation of. 8 and 9 cents per lb
for extra clean and fine staple, and 4 to
6 cents for heavy and dirty fleeces. We
understand a very small amount will be
shipped on consignment this season, but
on the other hand it will be sold at The
Dalles eo as to clean up old scores which,
owing to the paralyzed condition of the
country, were carried over on to 1894.

Wool bags are in moderate supply at
40 cents for bags. '

The Jive stock market Is,very weak
and has a declining tendency.

WANTED.
To exchange lots in the. town of Win- -

ans for a good, larce team of horses, also
a gooa iarni wagon, spring wagon, har-
ness, plow, and harrow. I will be in
The Dalles, Sat. Apiil 28th, address A.
Ross Winans, Hood River, Wasco Co.,
Or. .

-

...ALL THE NETVS TWICE A WEEK..

k r sssssar you think, you
WELL CONCLUDE
THAT WE ARE AT

- PRESENT OFKER-IN- G

A RARE BAR-
GAIN IN READING

. MATTER. $1.60 A
YEAR FOR YOUR
HOME PAPER.

..ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK.

You've Read E. P. Roe's

GRE

" Opening of Chestnut Burr."
Well, we've had a chestnut at our st.nro
that has taken us some time to'open, : ; I

. but we have succeeded at last.

"HAVE YOUR NEW SHOES COME?" ,'.
. has been a chestnut with us for some

. time. "; : . '.- - ;

THE CHESTNUT IS NOW OPENED.
NOUR NEW SHOES HAVE ARRIVED.

The Steamer REGULATOR, . 011 her Wednes- -'
:. day's trip, brought our Spring Stock of Shoes, for

Men, Women and Children. J3ir Read .carefully
here: It. was such an immense shipment that the'.
Steamer. DALLES CITYv partly on this account and
because of the high, water, was not successful in
reaching her landing at the Cascades the first time;
was obliged to put back to Bonneville, unload other,
freight and try again, when- - success crowned her ef-
forts, and without ; unloading any of our. shoes. To--partl- y

compensate our friends for the delay,' we give
hem the opportunity of selecting from this new

stockthis day only, at : v

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT.
: This Year's Productions at This Years' Prices.

" What is the use of having intellect if it
does not tell you to save money, at this,
special sale. ..v , : ;

All Good. Harked .

In Plain Figure.

a

1 .1

v

"

'

..

He Didn't Like C'oons. '

visitor in Florida recent-
ly asked a native negro as to the char--;
acter of the raccoon, and
this was the reply: "Coons is a mig-ht-

cur'ous leetle animal, but Ah doan' lak
coons, an Ah tell yo1 why. Onct Ah
ketcht a leetle coon an Ah tnk
home, Ah did. Ah lef 'im in de house
whal- AU went aout in de: ya'd, an
w'en Ah come back dat leetle coon had
foun' de m'lasses jug. Ah watcht 'im,
an''dere he sat hio leetle han'
daown in de jug, an' it tip,
an' it aerost his monf. Den
he'd lick off his .whiskers, an' fie'd put
his leetle han-dow- in de jug, an' he'd
draw it ,np airin, an' he'd swipe it
acrost his niouf agin, ne kep' dat np
twel he had all de m'lasses he wanted.
Den he jes jump upon de baad an he
walk right acrost de pillows, he didi
No, Ah doan' lak coons. Ah doan'."

' . .
' "

Following on the success
the recent trials of the Heilmann
electric in France, comes
the news that M. Heilmann" is

a still more powerful electric loco-
motive. . The of this form
of electric is that the ma-
chine makes its electric power from

N.

: W

AND SEE.

i'

PEASE & MAYS.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.

A'northern
sub-tropic- al

attending

locomotive
design-

ing
peculiarity

locomotive

flTSIi

HARRIS

TRANSATLANTIC LINERS.
IJoTn Enpland und America will

send tourist stea-mer- to the
Arctic ocean this summer.

has received an order fofanother .immense painting for the
AiimjrurKia parliament House. -

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

v atchmakerl Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
;-

-. and warranted.

Can be found at Jacobsen's Music store. No. 162
Second Street.

V , PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman 'Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

uuu l. --full unuu
WILL BE MADE AX

llJiilWIAlNUM

-- WE WILL GIVE YOU- -

STORE

xi COMMENCING APRIL 5, 1894,t

Bargains in Msn's and Boys' Clothing. ;
Bargains in Dress Groods.

, . Bargains in Embroidery in Laces. "
Bargains in Boots and Shoes. '"'
Bargains in Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Bargains in Hats and Caps.
Bargains in Gents' Neckwear. -

Bargains in L idies' and Children's Hose.
Bargains in Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Bargains in Tow-el- s and Napkins. " '

We defy competition, as our.-price-s are the lowest.
P. S. Heavy Copper Riveted Overalls and Jumpers at 50c.

,. auu yos. oi i?ine jrrmts lor at all times. ;

GOME N. HARRIS.


